CLUB LIBRARY
 The idea of club library was initiated on 24th January, 2015. For the record, club library doesn't mean you'd find R. H.
Mehtha or Tripathi books, they can be easily found in the college library itself.
Club library consists of novels, magazines, comic books and obviously everyday News Paper. These books consist of
general novels, self-help books, inspiring books, biographies, classics etc. Good news is you can register your name in
the club and take those books with you and more good news is that registration is free.
List of books will be refreshed every week and you can also find club members recommendations and reviews of the
books you feel like reading. More information will be given once you attend the library or ask any club member
regarding it.
Overall, reading may not be your hobby, but every reading you do has got something for you which might have great
impact on your life.
 So people, there are around 20+ books and we assure you that we will get more. We would be thankful if you donate
your own books to the library which you feel like sharing. Be sure to write your name and roll number in it and we
would be more thankful if you help in the functioning of the library. Take books, read them, share them. And you also
have the option to donate your books even. After all, its the collective effort from the club members and the rest of the
students which will help us grow.
Lastly, even the club library has its own rules and regulations which everyone must follow. They are as follows:
1. You must carry your ID card when visiting the library.
2. One book at a time fell as.
3. Each book rents at 10 rupees for 15 days. (Books aren't bought for free you know)
4. Renewal can be done after 15 days by paying 10 rupees again.
5. If forgot to renew, you'll be charged 5 rupees per day from the day of expiry. (Just in case)
6. If book is lost or damaged or your dog has accidentally eaten pages in it, you will buy a new book. I mean NEW
BOOK.
7. Library timings are from 2pm - 3:30pm every Saturday.
There is a reason why we are charging for books, I hope you understand. Anyway its not so costly for an avid reader,
not so costly for normal reader too. There are few books which are given for free too. Just being generous. Happy
Reading!
(The below picture shows the notice board of students club with the club member’s must be read
recommendations)

